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I PRICE ONE CENT. NEW YORK. SATl'HDA Y, JULY 13 IsM PRICE ONE CENT.

1 Dr. McGlynn Writes on "Single Tax" for the Sunday World, j

1 extra:
EIGHT PAGE8.

. a..

SOCIETY AS TOM BRENNAN FINDS IT. j

Now the Street-Cleanin- g Corps demands Its Summer vacation.

-

EIGHT PACE8.

WINS AT 15 TO I.

Ex-Ma- yor Grant's Doolittle

Takes the Hollywood

Stakes To-Da-
y.

MEW'S LONG BRANCH.

Banquet and Mars Easily De-

feated Prince George Wins

the Second Bice.

FtACB TRACK. MONMOUTH PARK,
July 15. The attractive programme and
the beautiful, cool, clear weather formed
a combination that the average ruce-go-

found hard lo resist
Nearly in.ftOO people vtllted the track.

In fact, the attendance seemed larger
than on any previous day, harrliiK
July 4.

The track has dried out perfectly, and
was In tine condition for the trials of
the thoroughbreds.

Racing began with a
furlong dash for Roland
Reed was the choice, hut Bandit had a
great following, Orlando Jones playing
the colt all over the time. The others
were only nibbled at. Miss Fordham
had some following, while the others
were practically neglected.

Bandit made a show of his field, win-

ning In a canter by several length! from
Holand Reed, who held the others safe
throughout. Wolsey was a fair third.

only three horses started In the sec-
ond race, l'rince Ueorite. Dally America
and Lifeboat. The former opened at
to 5, Dally America ni even money, and

l Lifeboat at 3 to 1. The two choices re
ceded to 7 to r. and then the money
came In on Daily America and he went
to the post a slight fanrite.

The race was between Dally America
and l'rince Oeorire. l,ifel,ont cut out
the running to the stretch, where Dally
America and Prince George moved up,
A red-ho- t drive through the stretch re-

sulted in a head win for l'rince Qeorge.
The third event was the Hollywood

Handicap, for tillles,
Grant's Doolittle. a la to chance,

captured the stake e.tslly from the favor-
ite. Boldemere,

(Centlgtrna and Lady Rosemary v.e:c
the top weights, and they were well
played. Their Jockeys, however, under-
took to make the pace, and the result was
that they stoppe at the end of half 8
mile. Mlcmac Queen vas a poor thirl.

K1HRT BACK.

A sweepstakes (or of sir,
each, with tl,000 added; nvcaiiiu hair

Starter.. WthU. Jorkiva. Start. Hall. Kin.
Bandit Itifi. Lamlile,.. 1 1 H
ll.il.nl Karri li'.l Qosdale. .. 1) 81 Jlfc
Wnlaeir l'IH..l'ei,n '1 '.'I lit
Mi.. cllia.n tin.. Carter .... 4

llabroia Km,att f ffl Jmli.. fl 7 r.

rlaiiator ....... ll)m..Mlilrelv 4 (I (1

Kina'n Dauatuer. 111. P. lloaara. H H V

'ITaltor 'JS.Datia ..7 4 X

Pout Batumi lit lanit l,.eil, 7 ro B atiri 1 to I ;

Itaa.llt, J to 1 and 4 ttoBl Miaa Pordhan, "' an-- i
Wniray, 1 ami 4. Traitor. '20 intri il, kitm.
I'atighlar. 90 aotl H , liub.cca-Howel- l tin. 20 autl
S. Saoater. 40 and 13.

Baattlt rushed to the front In the ilrst fur
Ions aad opening up a gap of daylight, held
bis adTanta'e to the end, v inulnvr baud-
down by tlve lengths trotu llolanil Heel, who
beat n.'iirj' a Icngtu ana a hall for mo
place. Time 1.0a,

SltCONII RACK.
A handicap swerBtnke for tbree.jrear.olds,

of i;eacu. win 1 1,000 added: cue mile and
aaixteeniti.

Stan.. i. Wrlfhl.. Joekata, Stnrt. Hair. I In.
rrincn Deem lltVlanililer.. U .1

ilallr Aniartoa Ma ii Hi it a.
IJfolii.at '.'.1 i'iiii 1 fa S

Pot I'aily Amern-a- , r n to 5:
Prlnca l.aora;a, 7 and 1 to ft; i.fr: .,ai itil aad
u.'..

Ulehoat. Dally America and l'rince tleorgo
was the order to 'lie stretch, I here

dropped out ol it V;d tuc otiier two,
dmii.e through the strrich at a furious rate,
finished heads apart, l'rince George not the.. .'.let. ii.,ih Aiarrlcan beat I.licboal thiue
lengtua. Time -- 1.40.

THIRD 11 A CI.
The Hollywood Handicap, aswar pstagsaol

''0 each, with II Jul uuild; for mu.yuiii-ol- d

fllllca; six lurl-ii- ,s.
stbriarfl. Waiaht.. Jeskajn Mart. Halt. I in

DaeliUle la" 1". Kot-i-i- t ft m
t'n.ifi.u-i- .. lit. .Hrriieu . . 4
M.. Hi., i.i ii ,, .. a :..Mldj ii. i .;i .(,. ,, 0 4 4
Natnria 11 Wim ... 7 R

Kfiiui-iu- IS0..utartan. 7 i a
alaay 11,7 ..1. it :i ;:i 10 lu 7

lair I'J-- .Itaruiltun. I s
Hoaei Hie 10'. t . Hallr. 11 n p
I r.i.i- - i.,., MiO.-- amhlay .. 'J H pi
I inS 10," Midf... 0 II 11

ro.l Batting e io 1 nut e, a , i','Dtiarrnu. ft

and 'J; Iad if ia.,iar. ft ill I 1. Malyrtr, jti J;
ii' a - n :,. ,. ,.i : Doolittle.
1ft an, fti Naluu . 00 an i H. Mvina,' t, irni, i 0
aa ; 11, Stunaii. 111., i land 15 (,.117. i.ll .in I Jtl

Lady HoMBMr and Kentlrerna out out
the pace, and at the end nf liair i mile were
ready tostop. n.odttin then went n the
Irani and w d easily byanaf length (rotn
Beldemere who ben Mlcmftj Queen lire
len.lhs. Time 1,141 L

iOl'MTU HAC

The Ir.nir I'ranc.i tianrlloap. a RweeiM.tHl.ra
ot a. .ii e.ich. wltg eliT&ll added, one mil
and a it:uiler.

fH",1;'- w'alif- .Ineli.ji. Nlart. n f. ,.
(.a.idelatira Iu3. .Midflai :i hu IJMar. 11J..I.IU elir'd 4 ...','I ..... ..-- 19 llaieillon 1 sr ,;lBJrie) ....I'J. .Lambay .. 1 a

1'p.l BaituiA-llAieii- al, 7 li.ji'i.1 I In a. PI
i.'J:"- '" l .'"il'ra. I la IV". '",- an.Mara, ... i n ., j.

Candelabra weal ot n front, ami louioineeno. witinln d., three m-- ,r i.War, who n ttODUd thruUghoUb t
Rraer waa i bird, o IrBgth and a half away.
i lua-:j,n- g)

HI Til II At 1

R.tf.J,t!,, "' 'aOB. nrttb I1.0JOO
; sel in,--; Kg iur.ou;s.

I hV.,U,I"- - Wa'lbt' JooUra. Niarr rial'. 11a.I SStH" 107 .Uml.:,. . I 3U i,

I Arib" ...tie .Haw 4 H, (a

I li.a.i. .' l''..Haa?ilio. 5 6 a

L rai Bajlllg IliajeHa, 0 to b aad ; to a, A.iat,

i In 1 nl 7 le 10: Art.llerr, 3 to 1 and aren Car.
tllh. t 1 ai.tl a In i, .

III anil s, J and 01 Mm;ia
Hr. I'.liand .'II.

Artlllcri. Aral and llamnite made the run-Bl-

lb a elOM BUlirb lor half a mile. Then
lluiinnle nree oul ami won In a hard dllye
by a lioad from Can us, tin. was mo leu.-th-s

before Artillery. Time-- 1. 19 ).
sixth nici:.

A sweepstakes of II.". each, with 11,000
added; for s; seven fuilonirs.

Matting
Stariara. Wbta. ,lu,aer". strata1!!. P.a.'n.

Rpnrt .Tlionti-i- 1 ft nut
Htdnlihl Uf .LiUlaaaU... s- -i J

Atrl lant 116..BerRi'b 0- -1 avfil
Rport won,
.Mi ml, iit was second
Accident was third.

RACING AT BRIGHTON.

Barefoot nets the First Event
Ed Kearney the Second.

RACE TRACK. BRIGHTON BBACR,
July 16. An attractive programme drew
nn unusually large crowd to the track
by the sea

hlle there was no handicap feature
on the card, each rate contained quality
nnd quantity, and, taken In all, the
best kind of sport was promised.

One of the chief topics of conversation
was the recent action of the Hoard of
Control In ruling off the representatives
of The Times and Tribune.

The third race on the card, at six
furlongs, with Eclipse, Play or Pay,
Tom Tough, .Major Daly and Itcclarc In
It. was the feature of the card, and
the speculation was heavy, all receiving
liberal backing.

The talent had a hard lime In the
first race trying to select a favorite, but
finally hit on Emblem. Barefoot, r. good
Ihln-r- . won in a fierce drive by half a
h ngth,

nr.': hacs.
Seiiinj; seveu-elyht- or a mile.
Startar.. Weialila. JyeVala, start. Ha". Fill,

Hill. feel 104 11, 1. .!.,. .. H )'l l'
Wyoming M..K, tribe., n 2! SI.

104.. Vanlnva a 81

llartlalel in' .Verplanok (14 4
Ma.... i. na. .a. i.i.-i- ion 'd at &

Kl&S 1.R0 ll)'J. '. .Irn.'a. .4 II 0
!.,n't 1, new flat..!'. Iiynii.. 1 7 7
Analraltta lilll .A I lare. , s R

Daanlus I hatlla. .ll.'..e'inin.ur lo P v
Staadlaal IBS f inn .1 in in

!'.. ... It .,,: rii.l.Irm. 1 to I 1.. i'eiir
foot, te J aiel ft. r. inir l.rn. Ii an J All trn- -
In.-- Hand v Wjomlns, IBand .1. Slamta tt., 'ift
and Iti; m ailf.-t- . Anne 1ft. Don't Know, :.n and
10. ilarllatnl. oil and J t. : Charlie, 1110
.,,1 bo.

Mamlo It. in ul- runnltij to tin LMf,
it bore l'uiefioi look ill" lt'O-- l an-- won (jrirn
out by half a LetiffLb. Wyomlne Lai c in
fiHinttU in g0t tli .)itu:c u In,-- ,
bleru. TliUM l.:,i.

Muiui'is ..it;) MrnlgUi, $H.'20; place, 14.75.
Wyun uic n;iia .s.40.

BfCOVD RACK.

a mile.
Mirt...-- U.jrU(t. Joclt.'. .'vtiir' Hi 1 In,

IMKranify. ., .... H7..H. Jnua. 1 .SI )
i,':iBfii 10.. ,Mi;i. - . 4 ttll
AB.ut .H'..aM,li,n,..t(. ; ;, h
Toktn 'ill i.. uric... 4 91 4
nototvm l"-- .i. j fi
CiMrbvn .ii- - (ipulcir (i fl
AflTA&Ofl n'.'i ('ftiiy . ..7 7 7

font Im'MtiAt i Kffii.'t, i'i It. 4i iml 'J tn '.;
Arut, 0 to Band 9 to " rotttn. Bantl . Paetot im.
H to land 8 In 9 iju If cab. luitniu, c ..i .a,
lo ..'hi ... Advnoc- -. lUOanrl :ti.

Factotum and Tokn W0lft tit front to the
tvcicMi. Wboro Ed Kearnoy cmiipnn a;..i won

OtUllT by two length. ;uten nougottbo
nlare In n Uai U drive, u iiuui (.:.io Asi Ot.
Ttuie 1.04.

Mntuall paid: straight, 14.15; place, $3.05,
,'u i is Ueaa paid I15.1U.

TBI RO RACti

oi a mile.
BtarUrt. iKiitc. Jocktrt. Starts Half. Kin

Mainr J..l lit Summyrx : I1,
i in 1'ou.tsi 110 0arleo 4 Hi
1c1idm llo it'Dtiro'lt i 4 2'
hfi lai 104 .1. i .in. '. i i it 4

t'l.it bottlna. Tom I'uDgn. uto 5 mm :t toffi
Boltpvt, . i" l iid 7 1. lo. rHijof !.';, ii ti6 and
I to A; lit- laro. 19 to l 6 to 9,

Rcclaro led to too bnir wbere Major Dal,
wuowuiieooudiiveiitonat.fi won easily b
nnica lonp;tn Tom rougb Iran wound baft
a anctt buioro Eoiipac. Time i.k;i.

MutUe R paid : Mralffbti $7. J.; place, (0.0ft.
'lorn lougu p.ii'i a. ..to.

Tba lourtb i at tvaa won by it.iibiujj-an- ,

Belwood atoondi Ltxzlt UaoDUd tuiro. nuiei:jo.

RESULTS AT GLOUCESTER.

Calantba Oat the risen '.n tl;o fee-on-

Race at IO to 1.

ULOUCEBTEH HACK 1 lta K, July 1.1

The races i uu on tbla track resulted aa
(CllOWSI

lust Rsoo-S- lx ifn I a quarter lurlcnca.
Won by firand lrlx. Btofi aim nui; M.

a ."Hid, even lur duc; Uaoy tulrd. 'Uiue
-.- MH,

Becond Kice Plre furlongs, Woo by vi-,-

xiiiui.e. i. to .'. ami out; t'aiiiiiiii.i seoondi 10
to i lor place; i lines liauorlsl ttilrd. inuc
1.04.

liilrd lltce- - 'even nr.d om linlf furlongs
Wen by liadden, 4 ;o...", and out; Nulloual
hL'C iia. 4 in i ,or place; Wallace (J. third.
Time-i-- aui

i u ivaoe Five furlongs. Won by
Arlnii, 4 to ,', iiiui i. in; Uovlfi liO'd second, :i
ton nr place. Ma'.doi Blarney tfitru. 'I'.me

I.Oil)
r'l.in Usee four ami a hnlf furlongs,
i ii by Veracity, 110 mini in to It Little

ira.o tecunj, i t.i r. tor place; Arcbtuiiup
third. T.lne-I).."- .7.

Iwonmouth Prirli Ertrioa.
It.M'li TRACK, MONMOUTH PARK.

July r The entries an probable sturt-er.-- i

fur Monday are;
Kit it Race Sweepstakes for all agea;

ii furlongs.
I l.r'apr-k- Ul llnrfamlla 117

opuadani lift 1.1 i.' d i:'7
IV1.1 i poor lift "all ,lui lift
Willi.. II .! I'll Ma.ldlar 8u

Bocond Kace IJweepstakes for
aelling; six furlongs.

Ml ta id. 1ST l iietu ,, to,"
, 11 llninin.oi I0A Arnll.r 1".Ja,'1 I. vll r..;u,all .07
afiduisni 119

Thirl Raoe pntaltoa for three- -
y ar-ol- nnl upWI id; ,.no mile and
rurlung,
J.lll.'.i I'll S'av. Kate im.or a ft Mala Moll. till

Fourth Kiice-Th- Midsummer Handi-
cap; one inn- -. Btrulglit course,
ller-- Mi.ni.ui lull KjMko lafl
Vntln.ll. Iln klKiuu, Inft
An...." jl Aral, 1,1,1
Ntni.i.rli ISQ rtlrueao ii.;
M..,'i." ''4 Aj.l ... 1

Bin I'1
fifth Race --Sweapstakos for ld

id. es; live hi, i :i half furlonga.
I i I." Kin.t..ir.a. I'jn

n lid j te la ill a.. .. Ill)
I 1. it'iii'il iln l a r h'a. In

six.h Kace- one mile,
KiriUji l'f A'nleila-e- Ili'i
Mien i .OS to in. im. - 1,
.1 .lia.i Id'l l.ui.ti.ia lu
Mtf.r K l.i 11

the nitate I SaklSf linn a. ,,f IVIltlrei
haaaar, .tl'mtu 111.. al.Mral Ha dioraaa 1 e' . ,

I. - ,1 ara. ...i.'.f ttl. '.l.l.i I aiitllll'ill.
..till ...t. aud tail been ....... a., uuu ually
aiu.iAullal.

im hnra.'a anlv frlm 1. I Mini.. iVbrila-a'- .,

90 Uatku.au at. , N. V , UaUraWaUR M'a'a Cu. .'

-- -

Coney Island Scic Ezrvirslons,
Via Waal Kad road anl '.eiin Hi... ,.. Urry at
Wlutahall ii.ai iula t.aiaii. eiuimuJiii i
aiatiaua, ai.r lavilitj, 1'rj ,l. ',

JJglllH JfcllUa- -, Ill

Special Rxeurslon Wurlit'i Kur
1 s the Kris i ...

Bpet lal o si iq t. m of nen .m d elegant
paaanngor coacbat ni lears New Vore,
caainbers sireet, it 10 ." a. If, a u
tVtftl I'lVOBty-tbl- Si .r: a; lo.lu ... II
Mon u .jmi 94, airivtDglgt liiesgoai 1.1

m. not tiav, k'i returalDg on
u sun itsvtos 'hlcadn u h.'i re duffi
):a : Oftl New m Will b .:

roortlonsut fata from mteruiediaie
Di. t kcurlou iiou tt ar posr n sale.

1.;- - ez- ursion viu hafa the personal super-ialo- ti

ul hd egprrlenosd e rurelon uirni ot
ihe RtiS Uses, ami etcry 1 unlurt snii

will Im r vM" it lemler the
rip a thiiiMBhly etjoat'.- onr, Mnillsi

... i". v .isiwj.3 Kill Le iUu Ofl Aug. Jt U

AUU 16. V

. aftlii I

JAW J i AM 70, 'i A .M Ti. I'J.JI 71

I.. 4. it. Veterans, Atiaaiion!
ifl) e n, i.i- - of Ilia Q, It. will (0 In tba

IViM'a I an tloa Ia,l, and Ihalr railraail tara-- .
laapira jail laaal.. I" a au,l ooaaisg, ln.tal

ii ..lal en. alii. t!;e,- - and a i- 1,
I, ,,,.. i,.l. ,.:.i t." n. a I'ait.uu aia la uie'un

.i.j l'laa. ... iu .10.. .a

a iiniiiiiilii

For fummflr Outing. ifl
Buy vour sponges, i;rusbes. Toilet Articles, ifl

Kace I.otious and ti earns lor suuourn, M
ireckles aud tan at KiXKx'r. St. aad Si H
avu.; 4U 10 00 per cent, dlscouau V H

-il

ARMY BILL PASSED.1

a

ilhe Kaiser's Pet Measure Has a

Majority of Sixteen.

The Reichstag Declared Cosed
After Its Adoption.

Twelve Memhfrt Speak For and
Against tlia Mraiure.

BERLIN, July 15 -- Tlie Army bill was
placed on Kb final pacvatfQ in the Raich
atag ai MB o'clock iiii. aftarnoon

.'unit von oVr Dockan, a loader of
the Quelpha, nutde a itrons apcech
offalnst the mcoaure, baaing hta objec
tlotia to it on tt.t theory thnl It would
have the aatne deplorable conaoquencea
that followed thrt war of lftcti between
Hanover and Pruaala. when, he daclaredi
the legltlmlai feeling of a great aectton
uf Qerntany had iifn violated.

The Government was doing the same
thing now. Such a bill an the preaent
could not nnd BhOUld not pflaaed at
the demand of n Qovernment that had
not yt won the confidence of the coun
try. and which waa weak even in the
countenance of Hh supporters.

Herr Bebel, a leader of the Boclal
Democrata, In a Fpeerh that occupied
twenty minutes In Us delivery, de-

fended !it French people, or at least
a section of them, against the Inalnua- -

tlona that had boon made to the effect
thai they were the COUao of the Qovom- -

ment wanting nn Increoaed military
fon e.

it was not the French worklngmen,
he aald, iio were oggrcaatve. it was
only the bourgeolate v. ho entertained
the doalre for revenge agolnat Oermany.
The continued demands Cor Increases
In the Oorman arniy wen cntiaed Bolely
by the annexation of Alce-Lorraln- e.

if ii.'p;n;iv.y should be thivrt i ned
With Invasion by a foreign power. It
would bo the German worklngmen, who
are Bodal lata, who would defend the
soil, and not the n ten bourgeoisie of
'.ermany.

Herr von Kardoff, u Ratohopartet
leader, BUpported the bill In a speech
lu which he declared that the meas-
ure waa doma-ide- to otrengthen ths
aoraiian population i.i order to stop
Socialist Inrbada.

Nine other mer.Thers rpoke for and
against tho rn asure, and Lhe final vote
wee then taken.

The hill was adopted by a majority
slightly larger than that given yester-
day on ;tK second reading. To-da- y 2"i
mem tier? voted in favor of the pascage
of the men sure, while iw voted against
it.

On tho second reading yesterday lhe
Governments majority was eleven. To-da- y

it was sixteen.
After tho bill hod finally been adopted

the Relchatag was declared cloaed.

GLOUCESTEjENTRIES.
QLOITCCBTBR HACK TRACK, July

!& The entrlca and probable Htaiters
for Monday's races are:

Flrat Race Five furlongs; aelling.
Hands off. Sue Ryder gelding, Bohem-
ian, Klchul, Criterion, 10H Tba each;
Mayor it.. Tartar, idea. ioj each;

zingur.i. ioi em h; Bonnie Laaa,
97.

Second Race Six and a half furlonga;
throeyear-olda- j selling. Sue Ryder colt,
Warsaw. 104 lbs each, Mlaa Nannie, &i;
Capt. .Spencer, Starter rettlnglll, Trn-vera-

Ataman, !(8 each; r.rjet-Me-No- t,

95.
Third Itace Seven and a half furlongs;

aelling. Glenlochy, 112 Ibe; Dago, no;
Greenwich, 106; National, .10s; Hourl,
107; Alrshaft. MoKeoiur. 106 each, Sa-
maritan, .lack .Star, Harry Ireland, Flit-
ter, t leu. Gordon, 101 each; .Maggie Hun-
ter Oate Marvel), 103; Andrew D.. 102.

Fourth Haee Five fuilongn; lefllng.
Young i.ott'-ry- .rapahse. Uncertainty,
Penxance, Ilea Bloi, 102 each; Fleurette,

Fifth Race Five furlongs; selling-Waho- o,

Chapman, Dollvar, 108 lbs each;
Capulln. MarMtone, Uootjack, My Craft,
Alarm Dee, 102 each; Ittelinda, Coma On,
Que in d'Or, 97 each.

Sixth Haee Four and a half furlongs:
eelllng. Bomeraet, Painkiller, tCtnge-cler- e,

Roland, Balhton, Hornet, Caesar,
Moonstone. Voltan-- . Hunhtin, Thsd
Rowe, Foxhall, Nubian. I'lar.ibeau, loj
;'jh each; American Kady, i.i.

NAHROWLY ESCAPED DEATH.
" L" Gt'.ard Hun Down and Badly

Kurt bv n Train.
QusUtVO Lehman, twenty-tw- o years

old, ii Ktiaril on the Second Avenue Ele-
vated road, had a narrow enr-a- e from
death at oVInek thla aft imoon,
aChroan undertooli to cross the traek at

Allen ami (Iranrt streets, A nurtli-- umil
train was witni.i a hundred foot of
him. when his foot became wedged In
between 'he rail and the timber guard.

iiefur' 1.1 hmr.'i could extricate himself
the motor wan upon him He threw
himself forward aa the motor truck
him. saving hi life, hut receiving u com-
pound fracture of me rlghi leg' He iostake.i to (Jotiverneur Hospital.

ifingtneer John C. rllggliis, who iv..charge of the motor, stated thut he 'a--

an elofl ' to Lehman whet the latter
caught In the rail that it a ImjioHfl-bi- s

'.iiinK lhe train to a standstill In
limn to avoid striking the unfortunate
in hi Lehman lives at til Avenue i.

Two Kt led hy Mtrhtnur.
TOItONTtWUl 14 During I lie.iw atorm

tl la looming lightning atrULk a realdeuce la
course of eraottOn, killing iwo workmen,
ilirlk Ul eklin.'i'i ami Wesley Learn, nnd

eti-rel- ) lojui'log io Mhei workmen mil
gin Miin lu 1 nine with bet father's

dinner.

Rat. way Tuanal Cavm in
I'llTelll 111., .inly I.".. . rent H tins

reiuiieii in- - ili mat nn.n.1 Xl Ion Hie
lit tailing u'..l Western Hallway ii'ar kbarna-- I

UTg ivta lu on ;i Irrlglit triilu Ibis mm nln g,

aud ii.'ini.r Ml killed gad otben hailiy
111 ,111 e.

ATE LIKE WOLVES.1

Tho Red Pea's Papscrgers LinJeu
cm Ellis Is'.anO.

They Were Almost Starved snil Have

Awful Tales to Tell.

910,000 Hood Approved nnl SI. re
Slay lie III hi; red.

The paaangeta from the Ktir.tlf'i
Stsamahlp lied IteOi widen nnlved from

' Brtman Thursday night, und have air.ee
boen detained on board, were all landed
at i.i.:s Island ahorlly after noun to-

day.
They were transferred to the landing

bureau by the steamer William Fletch-
er, nnd fapt. Miller tuld an "i:enliij:
World'' reporter ihut the cheers given
by tiie cholera detained passengers on
Hoffman Island. Which he had In chnrire
last year, were whlspera In comparison
with the aliiiiiia (f joy of the Imm-
igrants In leaving the lied S-- h. And
Well iliey might be If the titorles of
cruelty practised on the iiabrensera. aa
told by themselves, are true or half true.

'onunlaioii6r Banner himself seemi
to have had Ida .sympathy exercised In
their favor, for last iiIkIh lie rent a
quantity of wholesome food on board.
How it waa disposed of is best told in
hln own words:

"The poor, m.irved Russians glutted It
down With the ferocity ot a wolt

of Ita ouarry."
This morning the bond for 510.IXH ex-- I

noted by Dr. Henner anil offered by C.
n. Richards ft Co, Indemnifying the
Immigration authorities for any charges
that may be brought airalnst lhe Red

'Sea was approved by the United States
District-Attorne- y nnd accepted by the
C'lmmisniurier of Immigration.

Even before he hud received the legal
bona Dr. Henner henn removing the
passengers from the Red Sea, He laid

j in explanation of his action:
I 'The. reason why l nm transferrin,;
j theae people to Kills islhnd la Ik- -

cause ihe ship Is so dirty and the
'food' so Inadequate that. It would be
an unjustifiable hardship to keep themany longer on hot.rd.

T'eieir will I. kept an tb Island likeany other Immlgrnnts, and If tliey ea.i-no- t
pay their own expenses they will

ba cluirKel oxtilnst the bondsman. I

expect we sheil have examined nn-- reg- -
latere! all the passengers from the
lied See by

Perhaps Dr, S nner was stimulated
lu hir, action by the receipt of n te'.e-,-r:i-

from Mr. Oscar Straus,
to Turkey, It was i"..ite,l from

Arrerne-by-the-Se- a, and read ns fol-
lows:

"I will furnish bonds, If required, for
admission nf Rus ''an refiu..'s."

The lira, batch of passengers from the
Ped fiea weta landed at IO'lls Island ..t
11 oVlork thlr mornine. The last was
received tnere about I. Thev were n
healthy looking lot of people, and fully
ui tn lhe tvera-re- , If not bevori It.
Nearly alt of them, iho w

Included, have the address nf
rrlei.ns In this country. "ne lull will
remain In New York City, n third are
houno foi points in Pennsylvania, and
the --eit ,ne scattering.

A personal bond of K00 will be require I

Of the Inunlgrantfl who are without funds
before they are permitted lo laud, to
satisfy rr Benner that they will not
become public charges within n year,

Boms as vet It Is Impossible to any
how many- - will surely be returned,

here are six Stowaways and six contra"!
laborers w"io vcr.. discovered to have
eiime over on ihe Red H'a. There are
also lifter", or twenty paupers In the pen
who appear lo be without tnon-- y or
friends.

Resides these. rr. Benner' a physicians
hae alteatli discovered twelve casts of
favus, a cutaneous contagtouii iii..eise ,,?
the scalp. Adults alDljcted with the dia--

ise will n'.nj be returned to the clhersjds.
Dr. Pinner told an "Qvanlng World"reporter thai he had discovered enough

evidence 10 siiow that the cil n- m
ship liner had not refUSOd to carry the
Rod Bea's passengers, but thai the char-
ter oartles in Firemsn of the Red
had offered s lare rommls-slon- s

and had outbid the regular lln-- s
foe the business.

Dr Senner also slates thrtt. while he
could not make an exavmle ..f this Bpe-cl-

cose, he would radeivor to have
new rules adopted that would cover thecass !n the future.

The most serious rhanrea are maile
pKairst the agents, ofiwrs and crew of
the lied Hen by he piiHaemera, and
these complaints seem Justified.

An MBlven!ng Wi'.rld" reporter, who
was on the vessel this morning, found
the accommodations to be frightful, m
the forward deck are erected sheds, not
as good a.', those usually provided for
eattle. In which human beings wore
lodged. Between deoks the vessel fslrly
reeks with mth. Hhe is anchored Janorr Liberty island.

This is the story as "old bv Bchlome
Hellffsohn, an Inti lllgnt Kuss' in, who
came over on the Red Si a. and who Is
row Stopping with e friend at M l- -J Lud-lo-

street.
"I paid SI roiih'es (about 540i for a soo-ot-

class passage on tho Red Sea. I was
given a pen to sleep in and a bit of
cracker and i lee i'.llut"l In wuter lo eat

"Coffee 7 No. If It had been offered I

me I should have fainted, ns weM aa
others who did so, from hungei

If we went to the coo!,, a galley for n
drink of water, we got a stinging blow
of ii whip Instead.

"When ths Officer In eh .rice was In-

formed that a woman had been confined
iii ihs he promptly knocked
the man who told him down.

"I never saw or tasted meat ilurinn
the whole voyage, One than, wh.. ..sk' l

for Ii was put In double Irons and .
over night In the hold."

Max iVIt.liMUiil, who lives at .'.'.
Delancey in st, and whose sister, p

I pretty Austrian bias. cum. ovel till
tin Red S'i proposes to make It h .

fti that vessel or her ogenu.
"'e i.v. in imborg " he said to an

"i. enlnt! World" reiiort-ir- . 'and m.
father h 11 klit a ticket for my uster
fiv.u Bremen to New York, paying

:': for 11 She v.ti t,,i ihe co ild
! ". " Bremen In two days.

siie arrivaid In Mremen on Fu ic 10

n 1 was told by the .,e'it'. Si hail... I.

v t'o.. Hint f..i ,7 H i'i iild ,' '
ship Ihot would lake he. to Maw York
1.1 seven days, Her father sent on the
money by iri.raph. It was t.ik".--i h
1' 'hiirho h .V Co., and ..he was sent b
th- - Red Se.n

"ilut we will rank trouble for them
It Is an outrage. She was als , told thai
If ahe did not pay the money ahe would
have to pay her fore to Rotterdam hiu!
tuke steamer fr m ihrre."

To-tl- y the Ilelirew Charity Organlsa-tl'.-
down tn Kills Island a qunn

tlly of Cos-hs- r food for the Hebrews-

It waa tho nr.n mr.it they had tn-t- in
three weelta.

.lust how the other ateamabtp eompa
ron view the mat if r of lhe Hod Soa
may l Kilnsd from the foUowInt; In-

terview:
A. R. Johnson, acent ni the Tlilng- -

Valla line Our onl; afrirL'arii In tn ilr- -
t '.tin to n.-- Widely us posstDle "Tin Kvon- -

Inc World." which telle of tho hanl-- 1
ehlpa endured by thro unfortunates'
on th Red iea. Dlalnterested and In- -.

experienced steaittanlp owner- - tthnti.il
nt i allowed i'i brlns paaaeniera
here in thin faanton- - The Red Ben ex-
periment i'- n danfferoui one.

Jamas Wright, vt to American line,
satu Tho roffular etaamahlp lines
agree J not to ca t his clasn of

and they cannot make it too
atrtct in the r of the i.ed Beo.

?ir. Hchwabi of th' North Qennan
r ,10yd Company Lnwa, It they rto n t
already ''xipt, should be passed pre-
venting the carrying of passengers in
freight, s ten mere. Their cnnrtereri are
wholly Irresponsible ond rare nothing
for t.e proper treatment of Immigrants
or tho country!- welfare, having no
reputation to lose. The sooner th Gov-
ernment and the Immigrant recognise
this the hotter it v. Ill l.' for both.

HOUSE ThTeTcAUGHT.

Janitor at an Apartment Home Ao
knowIoUcten till Oil lit,

RUjdolph Woeddeklng, uirol thirty-thre- e

years, Janitor of the faalitonable
apartment-hous- e at 101 South Ninth
street, Wllltamaburg, waa arrested at .;

o'clock thin afternoon by Detective
Holland and Don) an n a charge

of having atol n half doaen pearl-handle- d

knives, two silver soup ladles,
fuur sliver spoons, a camel hair shawl.
two woollen shawls and three et .if
shirt studs from residents ( 'he bouse.

When arr sted Voeddekln ackowl-edge- d

that he had stolen some silver-
ware, but denied the theft f the other
goods.

on searching his rooms a number f
pawn tiikfiH f'ir Jewelry and th shawls
w-r- ftiund concealed i" rv old b
Tho tickets representee property ti the
value of about -' . wiihii in- had evi-
dently stolen frm the apartments .f
people away fcr th- Bummer In the
country. Ho wae held for examination.

TO ARREST PHUEKTON WEH.

Vore Trout do Looked Fcr at tue
Mrnmouth Trac.-- .

WBJflT RND, !a'i, BRANCH, K. J.,
July 16. It !h rumored here tiiin morn-
ing that warrants have been Issued for
tho arrest of Ptnkerton men nt Mon-
mouth Park, which are to bo served this
afternoon if the Plnkerton men attempt
to show any authority,

The raoin as tela t Ion have bad the
local Justice of tin- peace on the grounds
for the peat few days in anticipation
of such a move, it Is said the justice
has hi pool 'ill. with ball b .nds
ready t release :i Plnkerton men ar-
rested.

The warranta. it s said, wort- pro-
cured i". '.i'(-- i if Pol In liaggerty,
who objects tho pn senco of the
Plnkertons at the race track

Th- - local Inst to- - left f.,r t'.e race
track ari this morning.

BR0N5GN DEMMO ADMISSION.

Again nf-isc- Admission o the
Monmouth Bnc9 Trsek,

RACK TRACK. MONMOI'TH PARK,
July ii. Tracy Drona the rulel off
represents tlve f the New V'ork. Tlms,
again appeared at th gnrei nf the Aa
fcoctatlon and mand n admission, it

,1 rfusfd him
llronson Intend to visit th track enh

day rtnd bring a ii 11 in each easo,

THE SWITCUMIN ARBESTEO.

Important Evificnoe in the Kew-bu- rg

Inquert Tc-Da- y.

M oliucl Trbln "Siv-ii- Tliul tie Saw
the twtlotl Open.

NEWBURQ. July 15. At Hi., roronc'n
i nt t over ill., ilrn,! victims uf tin-r- .i

t Bhore accident today, Bwltchman
Donahue repeated his declaration ihat
the .switch v.un all rlir.li t ihr. moment be-- f

ire the express train came In
He iaa directly contradicted by

Michael Tobln, hn testltled thai he
the switch open, B0 that II lei! lino the
ynr.1 of Into lhe tunnel.

Tu!.!n testified thai when th,-- express
train approached the switch he -- .s
standing at a point about seven or eip.h:

hun'lreil feel couth if the switch. The
truin passed him, ami he m ected to see
It enter Ihe tunnel, but It il SS il onl of
r.ini?e of Ills sight, iiful he : tllzeil ihut
something v..ii wrong. He started on n

run up the and when he jw that
the train hail iaH-- .l Into lhe yard he
reduced hla jjn-ei- i ai th sv. Itch, In order
to look at it niore carefully than be
could if be e:e running rapidly.

He then inn to the seine of the wreck.
He 'M not n- -e Donahue nt the switch.
He nn'iivJ thai the switch bad been
n, wly put in-

James Hyer. foreman of the section
Kan; that put in the now switch, was
sworn, auil testified concerning tho de-

tails of the work, and how it was n s- -

aary to lake out the Interlocking l.'lt.
owing lo u dllUculty with the switch at
the tune ihs io.i". train came aloiti

Switchman Michael Donahue was
on lhe ciinr-- ;' of manslaughter

in the second degree during a recess
taken by the J'!r.

PROGRESS OF THE WHEELMEN.

Many Drop Out at 1 olutt Along the
tourer.

The wheelmen In the ll bleycl
rate, who left Orange, N .1 . at B.80 this
mnrnlbg, ar..l win ku to Princeton and
return, have passed the following point.

NEW liKlNSV.I.'K. N, J. Jul; II
Twelve of the wheelmen had dropped
,..ii before roachlnK here. Tom t.vniii

land others wen delayed f r
k h a drawbridge being open

This save Atkinson three niin.u,'. more
than he km "f

BOMKR ll.l.K. N J., July Thi
llrsi man in ilia Alalanta Wheelmen's
Century run passed ihe teiier here at
u fu iv M. lie "ii .1 w I.lnnemun
No :. of the r. I' i'. wi;i it arte. I from
scratch, sv Kvans, II

i. wa.- second, passing si 1.03 I.
M.; Qeorge H. Van lamburgh, W
ui Arlington, N .1 nnd T I. il ih,
No '7. A. W. V., i asseVl at 1.04 P i

Nos at. IM 7.'. '.,: nnd III fi Ilnwi l

iseli In a butirh Tl f . , ni- - t
v been some mistake made Ii lay Ins,

, ut tl.e course, ., ., greui many of the
riders arrived ben at lu o'clock

.k i: iliiK lu lhe hi oik hr. ion.
Mi iL'.ND Hlli ii iK. il IS i',..
atanla In 'h, IjJ mil bli i r in hat

iiaaae,l this point ss followi Slu ' .it ;

i N,.s :; and ' " W s is at
l.ll. Nos H'. m aii !' ,i i jr. , :.
., .". ml Nos ' M and f ul .'. Ko.
Inwlng Iheni rame No:- 08, i.''.. ;".. ,','- i .v. 113. i'.',. ,, 31 t.'i. ioi, :, ,;.
pud 50

itl.M'l.Ti N N I. .fill. S Vxi.--
Ai Kini in. of .i I'riiti-i- i. k i.ii- - the
tir: wheelman lu f"-- Alalanta Vhee.
me-- i centur) run reach ihta i!.i
lie an Ived ..' n II M.

' Z ,n" (Jam., tn ib'rd.
I;ni K I! LK,in:i.. tuly 13, AI Hie io .

iiie WbesUag rib rages this aitrmo u ao
eg ii ..i iii ra,e vriili iiiiinarruati, I'Uiui.
ing 111. it t tie trio a waa In ,1 eomittloli. 'I lie

,.i; "i. ,, ljiei, ,1,1.1,,
kSOOSdi in. in in. ,, ii.ii i.

HIS PISTOL SHOT BACKWARD.

Itat-Bunt- er Qu'.nn Badly Injured-- He

May Lose an Eye.
Thonina ijuiuii. of East Now Vork

avenue, ITIatbuah. took nn old rusty 46- -i

.III. re army pistol this tn. rnri anil
w.nt in a r.it hunt In the rellar of
his bouse.

a monstrous ruj.-n- t soon showi J
an l taking cartful aim Qulnn seni

ll i'. Into Ita holly.
Not satlafled Ihut the rat was diuj

h- - pulled the trlKKer at,uln. hut the
hammer struck the e.lRe of the mrt-rldg-

whl.'li extilodeil an.l waa .1

backward, striking the right
side of his fnee nnd learltw it open.

The powder ami a piece of thecartridge, iiart ot whlcb stuck in thei.tr.'l of the revolver, struck his right
eye. nmi probably destroyed lt. ala:ht.

loiiinn was attended b,- Dr. hiihs. of
Herkimer street, ami Inter Waited theBye and Bar Hospital io have hla ilam-ug-

optic operated upon.

STANDARD OIL WORKS FIRE.

Explosion of Naphtha Starts a Elg
Blaze In Cleveland.

CLEVELAND, July 13 -- A fire was
started by the explosion "f a naphtha
mill at ihe Standard OH Works ihortii
after noon.

Thirteen streams of water were kept
playing on the tank for fully un hour
before ihe flames iv.-r,- . extinguished.
The heat from the sun and the tire was
terrible, nmi lite firemen were nearly
prostrated. The loss amounted tn sev-
eral thousand dollars.

TO SUCCEED BLATCHFORD.

Justice fuller. Raid to Have Been
Appointed Asaoclete u. a Su-
preme Corrt Judge.

There was a rumor in Brooklyn this
afternoon thai President Cleveland had
appointed Justice Kdgar M. Cullen, of
ihe Supreme 'oiirt. Associate Justl .f
th- - nn. ittnies rJuprt-m- s 'ourt. to fill
the vacancy caused in the of
Samuel I. Hint. Iiford.

Justice Cullen Is an Intimate
of i Presldi if and II la said he declined
the Collectorahlp ot th, Port of .Ww
', oik recently.

POST-OFFIC- CHANCES.

Suprlnten:len,e of s

Trnn-lerrei- a.

p stmaster Dayton has transferred
Churles P, Walsh, Superintendent ol
Station T, .it Ti.ni mi, i. Stall n J. In
line Hi: lr I and Twenty-fift- h street,
mi'l i',.. ice J. Newsume, Station J, sent
t Tremont.

John Palmer has been appointed Chief
Knglneer In the .' I.tuI Dulldlng It,
I'l.o of Prank rrii. colored, Repub-
lican. Palmer Is a Democrat.

HAD YELLOW FVER ON BOARD.

Baric Nortaa Lont Three Men on the
Was K o Janeiro.

Ql'EBEC .'u'y lo. -- The Norwegian lar
Niai.i arrived at Qroasu lain irom mo
Janeiro t i.J.,y.

aitie uuBderaan reports that, Capt
MarraUssen. bis od and the s'ew.ird ot tho
ship died duMB tin' iiass.i;u irom elKw
fever.

Weather Forecast.
perec -- ' lor tMrty-sl- x hours ending gp.M,,

SuuJau l.elierilly l.ll. Willi pOSSlbl l ll'lll
3tiow,-- u. iring ttvolgbtoi on gitndayi sUgbtif
winner-- s ii t Lien., i. nil-- .

Tiie t 'loii lag record ah- wi me rbanges in
the I, i.tiiernitire iluilu,. lhe luorolng liour-- ,
ui nun. .itcj ii iln uiiTiiioaii'ter sf perry's
uli. .nn. u ')

TALKOFTHETURF.
e

Favorites at Monmouth Won

Five Out of the Six j

Races Yesterday.

KOTSPillNGSWINTERRACING.

Brighton's Attenthncj Compares

Very Favorably with
Monmouth';.

g

Raolnff. to the majority of the people
ut Monmouth Park yesterday, was ex-- tr

'mely dull. The regulars, however,
were ilellRhted. They bet their money
on th favorite In the tlrat race and
parleyed It along on four other races,
v, inn; (rood bank rolls from the
booklet'. The talent were eutrj enough,
however, to tlsht thy of the sixth race,
and sure enough, the favorite waa
beaten. The tr.v-- was a trifle heavy,
l.iii this did not prevent the talent
from up the fields accurately.
Fields Sf two and three horses do not
furnish ai M .ut iv.- races, and the man-e.,- :.

"lent Should RO about with a hot
atlrk, poking up owners who occupy
-- table n. ..in and do not enter their
horses In the races.

a e e

Thr weights for the Midsummer
TTandlrsp. distance one mile, to be run
at Monmouth next Monday,, are fca fol-lo-

Stonenell, 123; Russell, US; Sir-ore- o.

116: Plikpocket, 116; Plcknlcker,
114: Sleipner, 114; AJax. 112; Yemen, Ul;
Merry Monarch. 109; Stockton, 107; Bllt-se- n,

10S: Equity, 100; Klldeer, 95; May
Win. , lb.

a a

.'mice N'ewton brought Speculation
over from the Heaeh and ecooped the
ring. Sperulntion win rnther handily,
although i, ....iii.- - nun making a great
bluff ut the llnish.

Jack McDonald did not have a cent
on the Minnie H. tllly, which finished,
third, at good odds. In the last race.
The ie i ........ 1. a, bookie played Despot
both ways.

a a a

AJax fell Into a sofi spot. It was
mere exer. Ise for hlin to beat Astoria

l 11a. etjt.
a a a

Th Monmouth management Is con-
sidering the Hdiisubillty of abolishing
the i lauae which permits beaten horses
lo bo claim. .1 out of selling races.

a a a

Joe Kelly la another shining example
of a selling plater developing Into a
ttuke hoise. lie won pulled up. yes-
terday.

a a .
The thin, ilrawlnff of bookmakers took

llu ut Mi.iin.uiuh yesterday. Slxtv-on- e
pern i.Ihpb drew in. This is a shrlnk-u- k
uf twenty-fuu- r since the openlns;

ilay.

Thr pony raring1 meeting which the
I'.'.rv .ol Park propose holding
' . iv Saturday will draw many hun-Jro- d

t'f people away from .Monmouth.

Th difference in ihe attendance at
l.r.KM nmi M ontnoutbi In favor of the
f.rnier. seems to prove that people do
n it cue wl.ett.fi ruciiiK' h Ik n --class or

n so as th ilelds are Kood
and the finishes exciting-- According to
all reports the racing at Brighton is
Mrst class.

it Is said that the Washington Park
rin h win Ik. ii a supplementary meet-lin- g

of twenty-flv- o daysi providing a lt-- c
Is Corthcorolng,Is baW

e

scld to Richard
tmt., the aged

bay hurie Phttost pliy. by Longfellow, out
f't Little Sis. Philosophy's great Tictgtlsjsj
over the uraiK course hi Sheeshead
Hay ate Htlll fresh In the public mind.

Col. rilnmn will construct a one-mi-

'. urse .tt Hot Sprint , Ark., for hla
a inter raclns venture. It Is paid that
the scheme has been enthusiastically
lecelved by tin bis htel keepers, and
ilO.OuO has been raised ns a ionus for
iiiriutu and his associates In the ven-
ture.

Doris n showed a bt of speed In the
last race at Monmouth yesterday. The
mud made u great Improvement In his
running.

Matt Jordan, trainer of the Chesapeake
s icaN " le n claim against the purse
won b t rait t.' on weanesi.y. .i.r.t.m
iay that Ueraldlne's entry had been re- -
fused at tit. Louis an J Chicago, und that H
nhc l not eligible to start at the Reach.
The Executive Committee considered tha
matter, but decided againm Jordan.

H
"Jimmy" McCormlck exonerated H

Starter McLaughlin from all blame for
leaving Vloletta at tiie pout yesterday. H
)r. Sheppard extracted one of the rtlly'a

molar auring Co morning ami her mouth H
v 11 very sore. At the start she looked
io be In motion, but was simply Jumping H
up and down. Jimmy b. t $i00 each way

H
The horses In th" fifth raee at Ltrlghton

yest i rduv - videittly felt good. On the D
vs iy to the post Hue B. took It Into her
) ul to run away, and went n mile, and H

ouurter lefore being stopped. Phyllis
T not to be outilom-- ran awav twice,

tying thu stun for nearly half au
hour. H


